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THE TRIBUNE.
fifteen days later from

europe.
Arriral of the Caledonia.

The royal mail steamship Caledonia, Captain
Lott, arrived at Boston on Friday morning, at a

quarter past 5 o'clock, having left Liverpool on

the 19th alt., at 5 P. M-, arrived nt Halifax 31st,
jnJ left same day at 12i P. M..thus making, the

?asiage from Liverpool to Boston in 13 days and
i I hours.
The Caledonia brought 80 passengers to Bos¬

ton, having left Liverpo»! with 77, landing 10 at

Halifax, and taking 13 on boaril at that port for

Boston.
The Arcadia arrived at Liverpool on the 13th,

;n9£ days from Halifax, having left Boston on

je 1st.
The most important intelligence by this arrival

ii that of serious and extensive riou in the manufac-

j'mringand mining districts of England and Scotland.
I Tiicir exciting cause was a farther reduction of

vages by some large employers in Manchester
tad its vicim'ty. This seems to have been toe

drop which mude the cup overflow, and the long
{.restrained discontent of the people burst forth.

After numerous meetings at Staylebridgo, Ash
:o», and Mottrum, there was a general turn-out of

the spinners und weavers at the former place, in

Icompliance with tho demands of an immense
mob. They ^compelled colliers, calico-printers,
mil other trades to join thorn, und went to Duck

afield, Ashton, Oldham, Hyde, Fairficld, Droyls
fen, Denton, and other surrounding towns, slop-
ring mills in all these places. At Manchester

taey were frequently dispersed by the military,
tut re-assembled and succeeded in stoppingull the

!works of Manchester and Salford. Thence they
Attended their incursions to Stockport, Maccles
field, Glossop, Tintwistlo, Hoywood, Middleton,
Oldham, Rochdale, Bury, Ballon, Chorley, Bluck
burn, Clitheroe, Burnley, Preston, W'igan and all

-. the surrounding towns where the population was

i|great or manufactories existed, causing one uni
versal and wide-spread insurrection, whilst a simi

¦1 lar course was pursued by tho colliers in the Staf-
Sfordsliirc Potteries and at Glasgow.

Since Tuesday, the 9th instant, Manchester has
betn in a complete state of disorganization, all
business being at a stand still, and tho military
being constantly engaged in dispersing riotous

s»r.<mblages. There bus, however, beeie, comjiar-

miu:ly speaking, very little destruction of property,
ad not much plunder, though many of the mill*
haie been attacked und tho shop-keepers have
b«n compelled to give up their stocks of provi¬
sos. At Halifax, Blackburn and Preston, the

military have fired Ui>om tho mobs, and several
lives have been lost. The mill-owners having
!«n compelled to close their establishments, have
ddsrmined not to re-open them until quiet shall
bxTö beea perfectly restored.
There does not uppear to have been any actual

outbreak in London, but threatening symptoms
were apparent and much alarm existed. Th
Dcko of Wellington has hud an interview with
the Police Magistrates and arrangements were

sstlo to put dowa nny riots in tho metropolis.
Trains on the London and Birmingham Railway

. vero ordered to bo in readiness for any emergency.
several regiments were ordered ta hold thomselves
in readiness.
Messrs. Httrnden &. Co. have a letter from Lon-

| dotmating that " the house of Sir Robert Peel, at

Trawerlh, was surrounded on tho 33th and burnt.
Troops were sent from Birmingham to qu?ll the
not"
The'Morning Post of tho 19th says, snmn of the

I fectorip* at Manchester, and the whole of those at

.j rrcrton, had resumed work, under the protection
the civil and military force. At Blackburn

nwtof tho mills rontinue working, and the town

*uquiet, aftor un examination by the magistrates
ot about ninety persons, nsd tho committal of a

;rnt nntaber of them for trial.
The magistrates at Burslem. in Staffordshire,

1*1 succeeded in re-establishing their authority;
M<1 in tho pottery district a great number of the
raters liud been apprehended and safely conveyed
to Stafford jail.
Birmingham remained free from riot, and Coy?

wiry also, although the latter had been invaded by
'numorous body of refractory colliers.
Notwithstanding the unsettled stute of trade,

consequent upon the disturbances, the middling de-
triptions of cotton had advanced Jd. since our

previous advices, ai;d there was a tendency to im¬
provement in the prices of the other gride*.

Tbt» prospects for the harvest were still most

¦wortble. The crop would be an abundant one,

*r«i from the favorable state of the weather will

^ottprobably be secured in excellent condition.
Is Parliament, Aug. 4..Tn the House of
Wj tho Earl of Radnor moved the second

^ing of his bil 1 to repeal the duties en fereign
¦°f>. Rejected without a division. The bill nu¬

rsing corn to be taken out of boad for grinding
**»r*ail a third time and passed. Aug. 5..In
Commons the Lords' amendment to the mines

^collieries bill was agreed to, Lord Ashley os-

**»ön£, but reluctantly. Aug. S..In the Com-
the Newfoundland bill was pn«>ed and sent

"? to tho other house. Aug. 11..In tho House
w Lords the Newfoundland bill was passed, after
.ocasel had keen heard at tho bar agaiast it. It
^*»&way almost wholly with popular rrpresenta-
0o"- Aug. 11..Parliament was prorogued bv

in person, until the fith of October.
Mr. Walter, of tho London Times, has been

**tt?d for Nottingham. Mr. Sturge was his op-
r*«*0L
McQueen is expected to visit Scotland early in

^* month; accompanied by Prince Albert and Sir
Peel.

Aifctbor intruder has been discovered in the
****** palace. He had penetrated ahaost to tru?

apartments at the castle at VYtudsor. He
*atl» appearance of a mechanic, and said that

'tttvcling thirty mi'es, he had followed a post
V »«o the palace, und «et down to have a rest

Duke of Wellington bus bcea made com-

7***6Nn-chief uf all her majesty's land forces in
"^"alti'tl Kingdom uftlroat Britain and Ireland,
j*1* place of Lonl Hill, resigned on account of

tag* failure was announced on Tuesday, of
'. Baker, an extensive corn merchant. His lia-

*"t*»an» said to amount to £206,000.
kte1 Ro*»more ; William Noel Lord Berwick

.ail
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Mr. John Frost, an old reformer; and Banim.
the celebrated Irish Novelist, have died since the
last arrival.
The Thames Tuanel has been opened on the

Wapping side of the rivar, and upwards of five
hundred visitors of all nations passed through on

the first day.
Baron N. de Rothschild, of London, has been

married to Iiis cousin, the daughter of Baron J. de

Rothschild, in Paris.
Matthew Bolton, of the steam engine firm of

Bolton & Watts, Soho, has died, leaving a fortune
of $3,000,000.
Framcs..Tbe commission charged with the

Regency bill reported to the Chamber of Depu¬
ties on the 16th of August. The report was

drawn up by M. Dupin. The first article of the
bill fixes the majority of the young King at 18.
tbe second throws the Regency upon the Prince
nearest tbe throne, in the order of succession es-

tabiishad in 1830, be being 21 yoars of a-c.[in
the present case tbe Dakr> de Nemours.] In the
.asc of his death, resignation, or disability, tbe
Regoncy falls to the Prince next him in succes¬

sion, being 21 years of age. The third articlo de¬
clares that the full and entire exercise of tbe Royal
authority belongs to tbe Regent. He is required
to take ub oath of allegiance to tbe King and
fidelity to trio charter and laws. The guardian¬
ship and safe-keeping of the young King are con¬

fided to tbe Queen or Princess bis mother, or tbe
Queen or Princes* bis grandmother, she remuiuing
unmarried.
The editor of tbe Gazette do France was sen¬

tenced on Friday to ono year's imprisonment and
I2,000f. fine for a seditious article, published on

tbe occasion of the death of tiro Duko of Orleans.
The ratification of the commercial convention

of the ICth of July, has been exchangod' between
the cabinets of Paris and Brussels.
Spain..We have Madtid datas to tbe 8th tilt.

Washington Irving bad arrived and presented bis
credentials to the Regent, with r brief address, to

which the Regent responded with professions of
admiration for the United Stales and personal es¬

teem for the Ambassador.
TVRKET..Tbc hostilities butween Turkey and

Persia had not yet assumed a very sanguinary
character, but piepuratinas were going on at Con¬
stantinople to push the war as hard us the limited
means of the government would permit.
India..Bombay, Juno 18..Our latest dates

from Jollalabad are of tbe 27th May, at Which
nine General Pollock remained pretty much as

formerly. Ho was ubout to move to a now enjamp-
ntent, five miles from his previous one, which bad
become sickly, chiefly, as it appears, in conse¬

quence of tbe multitude of dead carcasses strewed
around it. The army wore pretty well off for pro¬
visions, but without money or means of convey¬
ance.

Tbe joint force of Generals Nolt and England,
now at Catidahar, amounts, in ali, to 10,000 men.

On the 21st May, Kalat-i-Ghiizte was attacked
by the enemy, 4.000 strong; they were bravely ro-

oulsed by the garrison, leaving 100 dead upon the
field.

Every thing is quiet and peaeoabla in Scinde.
There bat bceu an insurrection aanoagthe Boon-

dealahf tribes, which bus been put down without
trpablo.
With this slight exception, every thing is tran¬

quil in Hindustan.
We have Calcutta papers to tba 3th inst. A

frightful hurricane swept over shut part of India
on the 3d and 4th inst., occasioning a considera¬
ble loss of lifo and immense damage to tho ship¬
ping.
Two fine teak vessels.tbe Taasitlart und Corn¬

wallis.have in the course of the month been
burnt at Bombay. They were fall of cargo and
just ready for sea, and thoir destruction appears to

have been tbe work of incendiaries.

THE

WHIG ALMANAC,
AND

UNITED STATUS REGISTER,
For 1843,

WILL P,E PUBLISHED on TÜES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER. 2<rth, awl ready for deliv¬

ery to otdec It wiil contain
L AN ALMANAC FOR 1843, Cull and complete, with

nil the usual Calculations, One. ice.
2. TUB PRINCIPLES AND MEASURES OF THE
WHIGS: A plain and condensed statement of tbe points
ofdifferencebetween the contending parties in this Coun¬
try, embracing an exposition and defence of tbe views
of the Whigs,.(original.)

3. AN EXPOSITION AND DEFENCE OF THE PRO¬
TECTION OF HOME INDUSTRY, showing its Poli¬
cy, Necessity, and benefits to the Laboring Men of thus
Country, and how it contributes to the Prosperity and
Welfare of the People;

4. A LIFE OF HENRY CLAY, clear ami glowing, writ¬
ten expressly for this work ;

5. OFFICIAL RETURNS OF ALL IMPORTANT
ELECTIONS, in the several States and Comities of tbe
Union, from 1836 downward, including especially Use voie

of every State and County in the Presidential contest of;
10-10;

6. ANECDOTES, MISCELLANIES, ice.a great varie¬
ty ;

7. TIMES OF HOLDING ELECTIONS in all the Slates;
tbe number of Members of Congress and Electors o

President to which each is entitled, ice, he
THE WHIG ALMANAC will contain about 64 large

and closely printed pages, on fine white paper, neatly print¬
ed and stitched in a printed cover. It will be afforded for
casb inflexibly at 12$ cents per single copy, $1 per dozen,
$7 50 per numbed, or $G5 per thousand. Orders enclosing
cash aie respectfully solicited by

GREELEY &: McELRATH, Pub'i'bers.
TVi&une Ojfice, Aug. 10,1842.

- O" Three copies will be sent to any Editor who wiil

publish die above advertisement mid send us a marked

copy of tbe paper.
IO*B>ocfor Iinrduer'o lvectnres..The secon

edilkmol' Doctor Lardner"s Coarse ot Lecture* delivered a

Niblo's is just published at:4 lor sale at this office. Price.t
?5 cents. Tbe sabjects embraced in the Lectures are:

Electricity.Tbe Sun.Galvanism.The Fixed Stars.Mag¬
netic Needle.Latitude and Longitude.Bleaching, Tan¬

ning.Popular Fallacies.Light.Falling Stars.Temporary
Stars.Historical Sketch of Astronomy- Dew.Science aid¬
ed by Art.Scientific Discoveries.Sound.Vibrations of the
Retina-Voltaic Battery.Steam Engines of Great Britain
and America.

_

D" I?fr. CIrtyN »perch at the Festival at Lexing¬
ton, Ky., Mr. Cb:ef Justice Robertson's Address as tlie

President ot the Meeting, and Mr. Clay's Farewell
Speech on his retiring front the United States Senate, is

published iu a neat Pamphlet and for sale at this office.
Price 12$ cents, or *$! per dozen. Postmasters who remit
$1 00 will receive 13 copies. Clay Ciubs supplied at $6
per hundred.

_

BIT Richard Adams Slioc lie's Celebrated Lecture
on Magnetism and ASTKOMOSSY,aS reported for Tbe Trib¬
une,;.* published in a neat pamphlet and tor sale at this of¬
fice. Price «il cents, or 50 cents per »loreu.

W '¦ .. .1 1Jt_a_Mi

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PERI¬
ODICAL OFFICE, 127 Nassau-*!., N. Y. and 10

SchooKst., Boston. T»e subscribers publish aad sell, whole¬
sale und retail, tbe following works :

BostonMiMjeliany.$3 per year.
Law Reporter.3 " **

Lady's Book.3 M -

GrahanVi Magazine.S " u

Lailv's Companion.3 " "

Do Musical Library.3 " -'

Merchants' Magatiue.3 " "

Ladv's Worto Of Fashio.n.2£""

M* rrv's Museum..1 " *

Lady's Pearl.1 *' "

Do Wreath.I " "

Cold water Magazine.1 " "

Mothers* Assistant..,.I " "

Artist*?* Lady's Magazine..3 4<"

L ie of Washington cuaito form, 50cents a No.
Life awl Speeehesof Henry Clay, kc.kc Stc.

Any other periodical not enumerated above they will fur-
irder. I truer* from the Trade, both in Country and

Ciiy.prooipüy attended ta Try us.

si BRADBURY k SOD£N._

CtUT NAILS..10C0 casks assorted, from
t 3d to COd, for sale by

s6 MITCHELL k WITHERULL, 94 Jobn-sL

OFFICE NO. 3

KEW-YORK, MOKDAX UIOl

ßZP The Law Reporter for September con¬

tains an abstract of' The case of the Booms '.a

remarkable instince of the fallibility of human tes¬

timony, occurring is Vermont in 1819. Stephen
and Jesse Boom were convicted of the murder of
Russell Colvin at Manchester in 1S19 -upon their
otcn several and circumstantial confessions ofthe
crime charged on them, supported by much extra¬

neous evidence; and yet they proved at last entire-

ly innocent, and the man supposed to be murdered
alive and unhurt. The number has beside a great
number of digests of important cases, mostly re¬

cent decisions in Bankruptcy. A capital though
brief editorial on Mississippi Repudiation is among
the concluding articles.

Kj* Hu.vt's Merchants' Maoaztxe for Sep¬
tember contains able statistical apd historical ac¬

counts of The Trade of Russia and of France: pa¬
pers on the Warehousing System and the Progress
of Population and Wealth in the U. States; on

Commercial Voyages, and the first Voyage of tho
Griffin (La SalleV ship) on Lake Erie ; Bmgraphy
of Sir William Pepperell; a Glimpse cf Bankrupt¬
cy, (story); a Manuel of Gold and Silver; an Es¬
say on Preferred Creditors, beside many Statisti¬
cal Tables of Imports, Exports, &c.

Deverecx..The Harpers have published Bul-
wer's ;' Deverrux" as the 3d No. of their "Library
of Select Novels." If they cau afford to print,
bind, illustrate, and sell a work, prepared ia the
manner this is, for the sum of ttcetity-fve cents,
the public certainly can have no objection. It
must meet with an extensive solo.

03^ The R.vdia.nt, a Journal of Humor and
Wit; Edited by L. D. Chapix. has just mude its
bow. It is a Monthly Magazine of 48 large and
close pages, illu»tiated by many humorous designs,
and sold at 25 cents a number. It is published
at 140 Fultoa-st.

French Steamers..I see that the French
Cernmissioners have some idea of making Boston
the place of their line of steamers instead of New-

York, and the reason urged is that they get wharf¬

age on'crcd for nothing. Now it is true they charge
no wharfage on the vessels, but the goods p^ay
wharfage ; a box of tin pays three cents, and from
that to five cents for shoe boxes, barrels four cents.

The Boston Packets pay hero from fifty to seventy-
five "days' wharfage and bothingfor goods; it takes
about eight days to deliver and take in a cargo.
In Boston the same vessels will pay, staying the
same time, wharfage for goods from seventy-five to

one hundred dollars. Itisknown thatour wharves
are a largo expense to the City, und the charges so

light in order to give commerce the benefit. Now
if we charged hero as much as they do in Boston,
the revenuo in three years would pay the whole
debt of Croton Waser. Other advantages as to

freights arc much in favor of New-York, and should
Canard's line send every other steamer to New-
York they would soon see the difference in passen¬
gers and freight. I wish ro give bath sides of the

question. W.

JS. REDFlELD, Bookseller and Sta-
..tioner, Clinton kail, corner of Nassau anil Beeknian-

«.treets, ha* constantly for s;de an assortment of Theological;
Classical and Mivellaneous. «n<l Schoolbooks and Station*
ery * the lowest cash prices. jeJ7tf

B"OSTON MISCELLÄWr^GitÄ':
HAM'S MAGAZINE AND LADY'S BOOK lor

September, and all the popular Magazines ol" the day, for
sale wholesale and retail,bv

BRADBURY, SODEN L CO.. 127 Nassan-nt..
au25 tf New-York, and 10 School-st., Boston.

rTflHE Sell-Instructor and Journal of the
JL Universal Lyceum* !>v Josiafa Holhronk, is published
monthly at the Exchange Lyceum. I'M Broadway, at ¦">'.
cents a year, paid in advance. A liberal discount will be
made to agents wbo buy by the quantity. Agentsof pehjiy
papers will find it a profitable work. For sale at Axforn'i
news room, ibs Bowery. jel U

BHlLOWN'S BOVVTlNG SALOON^
Masonic Hall. Broadway..In introducing this estab¬

lishment to the uotice of gentlemen, the proprietor would
call attention to it as possessing advantages superior to any
tiling ever yet produced in the world j and where can he
found recreation onässöciated with vnlgaricy or objectiona-
ble society. It has beeu the aim of the proprietor, in adapt¬
ing this superb iia!! to the purposes Of athletic exercise, uj

banish, by strict prohitory regulations, all deviations from
»eod propriety ; to insure this, he has been careful in hi.4
selection of assistants; and particularly those charged wit
its genera! supervision.
To strangeis risking the city, and also citizens desirous

of amusement and invigorating exercise during their ati-

sence from business, this Hall has attraction.! of a high order,
inviting by the eellghlful coolncn? consequent upon it? size
and perfect ventilation and the order and decorum prevail¬
ing, from strict discipline among its attendants.
N. B .In this Saloon will he found six alleys, thereby

preveniing the usual detention so mUeh an objection. jyS3m

BROOKLYN SALT W ATER WARM
AND COLD BATHS.fulton Firry.Now open

for the season.
Gentlemen and Ladies can have warm salt water Baths

a: all hours, from 5 o'clock A. M. uniil 10 P. M. Ladies will
have the exclusive owe of Uu- swimming hath on Tuesdays
and Fridays.until 6 7. M. None will he admitted after 5
P. M., that thebath may be at liberty >\>r gentlemen at G P.
M. Gentlemen admitted at all other times.
Wann, Cold and Tepid Shower Balhslor ladies and gen¬

tlemen, at.dl tin.es.
Salt Water warm bathing is highly recommended for cu-

taneous diseases; rheumatism, Lc. There tins recently been
added a superior .Medicated Vapor Bath, which will be
ready ;;t all times
D" Warm Bath', 25 cents; 5 tickets, $1. Cold water

Bath. 12} cents; W tickets $1. Vapor bath. 50 cents.

aul31m* EDWARD GRAY.'

EA UATHJNG at ttranch, New
Jersey, on the Atlantic Ocean..The subscriber's board¬

ing house is now open lor reception ol compauv, under die
direction of Mr*. Fenruson. JNO. HOPPER.

N. K..No Uar ke->L jv« 2ni*

s

(^ATSKILL MOUNTAIN HOUSE, at
J the Pine Orchard.1342..This romuitic and fashiona¬

ble resort will be conducted during the present sea-on un¬

der the direction and superintendence ofthe subscriber. It
h^< undergone a complete and thorough repair, and is now

open for the reception of visitors. No edori will be spared
to maintain the deservedly high character which it has here¬
tofore sustained.* As heretofore, its tables will be furnished
v. itii every delicacy that the New-York market can afford;
and'every possible'atuntion that can promote the conven¬

ience and enjoyment of its patrons will be promptly he
Stowed. The i-wd leading U> this establishment, and espe
cully that part of it on the mountain, has beea rendered
perfectly smooth and safe.

Messrs. A. F. Beach it Co**, excellent line of stages will
run as heretofore regularly between the Landing and the
Mountain House, oif the arrival of the boats.

jeU Sm C. L. BEACH Proprietor.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS, MAGA¬
ZINES. BOOKS AND PRLXTS..Transatlantic

Newspaper Orlice, LiverpooL
CHARLES W1LI.MEI1, of Liverpool, supplies the Ame¬

rican public with BRITISH NEWSPAPERS, MAGA¬
ZINES, BOOKS, and PRINTS, an the mo»t advantageous
t-nns. He forwards the very latest editions of all the Lou-
don and Provincial Newspapers Shipping Lists, Price Cur¬
rent*, ic i.e., as well as those from all parts ofthe European
Continent, by the Steamers and Liners from Liverpool, Lon¬
don and Bristol, and the Magazines, Bo-jks, and Prints, as

soon as publLslie<L
His charge for a London Daily Paper is £l 3s; or a week¬

ly one published at Flvcpence, ±,1 Ss. lod; or Sixpence,
£l Rs. 2d per annum; all the Magazines, Books, or Prints
be strophes at thesame prices as they are charged by the
publishers in London.
' All orders should, to orcvent disappointment, be addressed
" Charles" in full, and none w31 be attended to unless ac¬

companied bv a remittance or reference ;br payment, three
months in advance, on some Liverpool or London bou!»e.

P. S..News Letters, comprisinr- an epitome ot every thing
mtcrcsting to American or Canadian readers, furnished on

reasonable terms. _:_fl lawly

THOMAS JONES, Accountant, re¬

spectfully ar.nonnses that he. is prepared for the re¬

ception ofstudents, as heretofore, who will be instructed in
Book-Keeping, Penmanship ami Arithmetic, during the

Day or Evening. Le«*r<ns may be bad entirely in private,
awl such as prefer it may bring their own account-* to be
srran-ed. Tbe sh rte>t and best methods will be explained
ami a thorough prartical knowledgeofibesubject acquired.
For term* and prospectus apply at the Rooms, 133 Broad¬

way, where tliev'may be had from the author.
JONES'S Principles and Practice of Book-keeping, 8ro.

.Price 12 shillings. Thh. work is already adopted as a

text book in many oftbe rirst Academic institutions in lids
coumry.and is ti>e only American work on the subject re-

published iu Euglai.d." where it is now extensively intro¬
duced. See Review Hunt's Merchants' Magazine. ALso.
Journal Am. Ia-:i:u'.e, remaining the report of a Special
Committee appointed on the subject si lw

) ANN-STREET.

tNIXCr. SEPTE^IBEK 5, ;S42.

TO THE WORLD!
Can we for a ra»tB<-nt loos npoa our wrde-spread land*

and bebold the fearful amount of suffering and disease that
there exists, without a feeling <»f painful «ympathy arising
in oar hearts accompanied with the desire of bestowing re-

liefif we possesseC the power.' No, no, we canno!; tbe hu¬
man heart goes forth to meet its fellow, ami extends to hira
tbe hand ef sympathy, if nothinV more. This may sootlie.
but it will not cure. 1" e still f-els himself aa object that is
loathed,.he still feels himself-a cripple; the aaguish still

lingers around his pillow. These at all familiar with the
history of diseases cannot help being struck with the rapid in¬
crease of that peculiar range of diseases arising from an im¬

pure state of tbe blood, »r habit er the system ;.diseases of
the raucus tissue:, also of the osseous and glandular «y-:^m,
scrofula, cancerous nUersand obstinate cutaneouseruptions
caronic sore eyes, and diseases ofdie bones. The cripfrause
of their increase isowin:,' to theirbeing hereditary, running
through whole families and spreading destruction along their
path.
But for all these ills there ^as a new medicine dawned

upon the world ; and in offering to Uie public this new pre¬
paration, which has for its object the relief of suffering
humanity, it becomes necessary to state upon wh^t ground*
it puts forth its merits and tbe realms apon which it founds
iLs superior claims to tr ? attention of the afflicted, that all
who require its use may repflsp full confidence in it- restora¬
tive virtues. Bat let us introduce our reader more particu¬
larly to this new preparation, which has already been an-

nounced to the public under the name of SANDS1*} SAR-
SAPARILLA.
This medicine is the result of year* ofdevotion to labori¬

ous chemical experiments in testing various modes ofprepa¬
ration, enabling them to concentrat in the most efficient
.form all the medicinal value of the tru,. Sarsaparilla: and
they have at la=t accomplished thisnio-.i desirable re«ult by
means of an entirely new, ingenious and co-tly apparatus.
Tbe proces: throughout i- governed by strict!- chemical
laws, so that the essentid principles, or tbe principles on

which tbe restorative rirtnas ofthe Sarsaparilladeperids,are
entirely presetted. T'ais is then combined will] other r.rti-
cies, selected wholly from the vegetaLle kingdom, all of
which are the most powerful purifiers of the blood, which
are then concentrated intoa fluid extract that fans been found
by experience to possess the important power of immedi¬
ately arresting the progress of disease and restoring the p=-
tienl to perfect health. Therefore, those suffering from dis-
en-e arising from an impure state of the blood or habit!of
the system, such as ebstiaate cutaneous eruptions, rheuma¬
tism, chronic sore eyes, or diseases arising from an injudi¬
cious use of mercury, or imprudences in life, have only to

use this preparation, which has all coaibined that can be

useful in the r-r»ova! of their complaints. Combined with
the other advantages which the preparation possesses, the
proprietor has reaped th* experience of a scientific gentle¬
man who resided many years in that country which pro¬
duces the best, in fact the only true, species of Sarsaparilla.
The proprietors, during the many years they have been

engnged in preparing it. have tried hundreds of experi¬
ments upon the human system, and have had the p'easure
of witnessing its happy results in numen>u> instances; and
they were determined not to offer it to tbe world until tiiry
had become thoroughly convinced of its efficacy. They
have now succeeded in preparing a medicine whose restora-
ire virtues are without a parallel in the history ofmedicine,
which fact is fully substantiated by the numerous < ertiri-
cates and testimonials i»f cures of the most difficult kinds of
disease.
This medicine has been prepared for the benefit of all

suffering mankind, both rich and poor, and to the indigent
I>oor it will be given without money and without price, by
their bringing a certificate of their need from . he Pastor,
the Magistrate or the Alderman of their Ward. And now

let the testimony öl suffering humanity, who are ^athf ring
around it thick and fast, and by whose inherent virtues the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed and the nfflieted are
healed, bear witness of its merits. Let it stand or fall by its
own inherent,virtues. What it has done ooce it will do

again, a;sd by its use the world will be relieved of a vast

amount of snfferine and disease.
The proprietors have nude arrangements for spreading

it through the wbwle United States. That all may have it

within their reach, it is also their intention to introduce i'-
Into the hospitals, into the alms-houses, and into all the pub¬
lic institutions, wherever enlightened reason may be in¬
clined to receive it, which have for their objpet the suffer¬
er's relief. And to the American public the proprietors
would say, let that medicine which is destined to bring
health and healing on its wind's t« its thousands and its ten

of thousands, reseirc your favorable consideration.let a"

philanthropists sustaia an artirl- which has for its object re¬

lief to both r:cb and poor. A« loeg as the medicine pro-
daces the desired result far which it Es administered.and
this has been proved agnin and acain.is it not sufficient to

all to administer it in cases where its benign influence may
shed reliefand happiness around the pillow of suffering and
pain t -

The following cure, at once so remarkable, so extraordi¬
nary as almost to surpass belief, bas, in order to place its
truth beyond the reach ol suspicion or doubt, been sworn

to, this £filli day of August. i242, before bis Huuor Roberl II.

.Morris, Mayor of the city ofNew York.
Nkw.York, August 23, i «42.

Gentlemen..A tale of misery and woe is mine to tell, and
as memory ever constant in the task brings back scenes that
have past, 1 shudder at the nurture and alrsest wonder if it
is .so. For months stretched upon a bed of suffering and
distress, racked by the most excruciating pain, dumb with
agony.the only voice tbs'. came from mi lips ib" voice
greani'ig, and my only hope despair, ttftru and often winie
other* slept in the still hours of night, I have tdrhed my
(ice to the wall and wished to die.
Although I stood on the brink of eternity and the thread

of life was nearly severed, yet 1 still breathed on. the lamp
held eut to bum ; I little thought it would be ev>r trimmed
again, and only baped that death would swallow irptlfe
fiame. My sickness was first brougbton by my imprudemly
exposing myselfto a strong current ofair while over-heated,
whichcansod a sudden check of perspiration. My com¬

plaint at first seemed light and hardly worth while to call a

physician; but I soon began to grow worse, and a physi¬
cian was called, who prescribessome pills containing a

powerful preparation ol mercury, to be followed by sarsapa¬
rilla root and lignum vita: made into a tea, which I continu¬

ed using for several months without intermission. Sooaaf-
t*r taki'ig tbe mercury I began to feel its poisonous influ¬
ence. My whole glandular system became affected, al-o
the bones', joints and muscles; lumps formed upon the skin
nearly as bur as an egg iir.compaiied with intense burning
heat.'which kept swelling until tbey broke, ami descbargeo
matter and blood. These continued to increase until they
covered mywhole body. Boitins was only the beginning
ofmy afflictions; now commenced those torturing paiu»
termed chronic rheumatism. Attimes it seemed as if I w.is

stretched upon a rack and all my limbs were being tj rn

from each «aber ; at others as if »barp knives were piercing
me at every point. The muscles of ray legs seemed tied in
knots and wer« as bard as a bone. My distress was now so

;reat that mv groans at night disturbed the whole house
and also some of tbe families in the adjacent buildings. I had
not slept a night since the early part of December last: the
only sleep I obtained was a few hoars during the middle ol
the day pillowed up in a chair, and the eruption had also
fearfully increased. M\ face was completely covered with
an extending sore. I bad now shrunk to a mere skeleton.
tbe skin and flesh were so diseased atnund my thighs that
the bones nearly protruded, and the physicians pronounced
mv case beyend iu" teach of meuiciae Ob how I wished
that 1 might die. From my kmg and protract*-! illness we
bad become much reduced \o ctrcuni-tincs. A ill >rt. time
since while !ook:na rfirifefl papers, 1 chanced to see your
Sarsapari'.bi adverw. J, a ompauied with acertiticate from
Mr. Burdock, ofa moa extraordinary cure made by its use.

Tbe ca*e in some r-rvj <da resembled my own, and I found
that lingering hop* »tili ciuug to life. It seemed like a

whisper from heaven. The second day after I commenced
Hiking it I felt tbe pair BSUc/i easier and went to sleep. I
Ijt* not slept like i\<h- hxüS'.itä for mouths. By tbe time I
had used one bottle, '.tie paid bad nearly left, the eruption
was als« much heiter. X now ttrlt a sirange hope gathering
in my breast that I should live: perhaps becured. No; this
could not be. I dared not believe :r_ 1 ient and got another
bottle, continuing to improve rapidly, and still another, ami
1 1 a few days since a miserable,suffering, dying man, was

almost well. Twe weeks from the day 1 took the first dose
I was out. and walked nearly three miles witliout ever, the
assistance of a caoe. And now, gentlemen.ye«, now, I am
e.-eli! and have testified before my God upon His sacred
Word, that ail might believe this statement for it is true,
tru-. Oh bow femelv ti:c*e .old words describe those fear¬
ful nights of agony, those tireadfui days of suffering. True!
Y -, gentlemen, I herald it to the" world that a!! may know

whaLyoux preparatioa of Sarsaparilla has -Inae for Tie. My
heart veams towards those suffering and afflicted l.ke I was,
and I only hope this statement will induce ethers to pursue
the same course for relief.

Ever gratefully yours,
THOMAS TURNER, 43 Anthony street.

City and County of jVtso- York, si: I hereby certify tha t

on this 26th day at August, 1842, tbe above named Thomas
Tanier appeared before roe, in llie Mayor's otfice, and he¬
ilig been dulv sworn, sated that tbe above statement 6f
bim subscribed, was true. ROBT. H. »ORBIS,

Mayor ot the City of Ne-'-Yerk.
I do hereby certify that tb * alwve is a corrert statement

of the case of Thomas Tun:er, and die effVctofy»ar Sarsa¬
parilla upon him ; bis wife being a member of my eohgre-
t»Tition 1 have trequentiy visited them a .d know the faci-s :o

he true, SEVVOUR VAN DEUSEN.
Pastor of the Methodist Epi?opaJ Church, Duar.e-st.

We, the undersigned, being neighbors of Tboma« Turner,
do hereby certify that the above is a oorre : s-atement of
his oise on.t the operation of your Sarsaparilla upon him.

WILLIAM LOZEY, Wine Merchant,
comer Cbnrr*i ami Le*>nanl-«{s.
JOEL B. PUROY. Grocer,

corner Franklin and Church sts.
ISAAC L COWL. Grocer. 97 Fnnkiixfl.

Reference U abo nstds (if any larther evidence if required)
to Mr. James Brown, ol the bouse of Brown, Brothers h
Co., who is acquainted with the above particulars, in whose

employ the above named Tbotroas Tariier was fora number
of years. -

The proprietors also submit to the public the following
certificate, from a highly respectable sjarce, of a cure-

made by using their preparation ofSarsaparilla, which can-

net but have the effect ol placing beyond all doubt the cura-

i tive powers of this medicine:

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE IVO. 438.

Krw-Yosx, August 3.is.
" Messrs. Sands.Gentiernea: Under a feeling ssnse o

gratitude inherent to as ail when suddenly relieved from
satTering and disease, 1 now. us an act ofjustice due to you.
aad with a view of relieving the aiBicted, make known to
the world the inestimable benefit I have received from the
b«- ofyosr Sanaperil la. In th-» year 1832 I mailed from
England in a vessel boand for Qacbec, and while on the
pavc'ge first discovered the disease which after proved to
be a -ore atflictinn; and truly I can say,1 from the crown of
my h^ad to the «ole of my foot there was na toaodness .

me.' From the t-rne firs* mentioned down until the pre-
sent, a period of more than ten years, I have »aiTere« ail
that human nature was capable of bearing. I have bees
under the care of the mc»t distinguished physicians, both in
this country and :n England, visited Bath, Cheltenham,

I Bristol an«l Gloucester, tried various specifics, among others
a iarce quantity ot Swnim's Panacea, use<t sulphur baths,

I tc Jic. A» a hut resort I was induced to wrap myself in a

tar ointment, keep myselfseciudexL shunned by ill. myself
also shunning. 1 was induced to believe my case a hope-

| lessone.
In August last by the advice o( friends, I went to uV

New-Ybi k t.'iiy Hospital, hut was tliere told that my case
was incurable. The di-ease now enveloped my whole
body,rendering me almost helpless; the skin thickened
and crarkr-d. and blood and matter ran. and lite ii*elt be¬
came almost a burden. A few weeks since I was induced
to u-e your Sn.-saparilla by hearing it «o highly rtcommen-
d< :. having -pent near csJ.efO without obtaiuir.g but liitle

I relief. A f.: r using it a short time 1 found my.-elf better.
and cow, by using six or eight bottles, costing me less than
ten dollars,Tam well. Y< s, I certify and declare to die
world, tba: after spending near $3,0t\> in traveling and doc-
toring. anc' suffering more than can be told. I was perfectly
cured by using your invaloablepreparationof SarsaparilbY;
and I now recommend it to alt similarly atSicied. Those
wishing to know farther particulars will find me at my re¬

sidence, No. .7 Warren-street, New-York, w here I shall be
happy to communicate any thing in relation to the above
cure.' PAUL BURDOCK.
ITS OWN WORKS PROCLAIM 1T.-Lct the following

speak for itself:
"Nfw-York, August 16,13-12.

"Messrs. Sands.- Gentlemen.Owing to you adebt which
money canno: pay, I am induced to make a public acknow-
tedgemehtbf the bcnerlt 1 hare derived from your (to me)
invaluable preparation of Sarsaparilla. I was sorely af-
nicted with a terrible scrofulous disease, hereditary in" our
family, whicli commenced on my neck, and, continuing to

spread, soon reached my ears, ruaning into my head, and
extended all over my face, neck, arms, and lower extremi¬
ties, f^became a disgusting Object to look upon. At.times
my distress was so great that I was unable to sleep or lay
'jow.-i, and the ii-cj-e extending into my ears, serivtisly at-
'. ti my hearing. My face was one continuous sore, from
which a discharge of matter and water kept constantly
oozing out People avoided me, supposing I had die smnil

pox, or some other infectious disease, and I was consequent¬
ly obliged to relinquish my business. Notwithstanding I bad
the;best medical advice, arm-tried different plans of treat-

menr,tte'disease to grow worse, until I gave up in despair.
Fortunately for me, 1 chanced to fall in wuh a lady ou board
n railroad car while traveling for my health, who informed
me that her «n was at one time in as bad a condition as I
wa<, and that by using your SarsaparDIa he was speedily
cured. 1 immediately procured the article and commenced
using it. and now, alter having used less than six bottles 1
am well and able to attend to my business, 1 send you this
Statement a- an act ofjusuce, only hoping it may induce the
amictedtn make use of the right medicine, and thereby
save them much suffering and expense. Those"wishiog to

'learn fürther particulars concerning my case will find meat
.'..7 Greenv .; -t e, ;. where :t wii. afford me great pleasure
to communicate anything in relation to the above.

1 am. with gratitude, yours, 4ic
AMOS DENM AN.

Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, and for expor-
t-.tion,i>y A. B. SANDS L CO. Druggists and Chemists
Granite Buildings,278 Broadway, comer ol Chambers-st,
New-York: Sold also by A. B. & D. Sands, 79 Fulton; D.
Sands .'s. Co. 77 East Broadway, corner Market»t Price $1
per bottle; six bollles:for*5,

" auCfltf

"RS. HÜJ/TOJN'S^ Boarding and Day
School for Young Ladies, \o. 11 Anuty-st au302m*

R.~and MRS. S rKVKXS^'Schodlor
UJL Young Ladies. I .'3 Thompspn-st,, first door below
Bteecker, will reopen Monday, Sept Sth. si It*

Ml SIC..Miss Morse respectfully ih-
form- the ladies: of thircity and Brooklyn, dial she

will In uucuonon the PjarKe-Forte. and in Singing, at
die residences o( thepupils. Terms to suit the times. Ap¬
plication to be made at 10 City. Hall place. si 1w .

MIL and'MKH. BAILKY"wilfro-open
their Voung Ladies' School, U) Carroll p'nec. Uteeck

er-street,on Wednesday^ 7th of September. They have a

tew vacancies for hoardnjfj p.ipll.-, their limited number bo-

in;; twelve, h will readily be perceived that punctual at-
i ndance i- necessary k»r the immediate Organization of the
classes. an_lt>w

!{.' A. In.Y1.E7Te7ch7r^rhe>iauo~.
Forte. Flare, Flageolet, kcl, lakes this nppnrtu-

uity to u uder bis sincere thanks to bis many kiud patrons
in this city and its environs, at the same time respectfully to

inform them that he will be ready to meet Iiis tbrmer pu-
pils with new accessions, from Monday, the 5i_ m»t Ap-
plication for terms, i.e., may he made personally, orby
m te adeln s-e.i 11 Foray th street. s2 3t~

1SS GRAM'S BOARDING-A"ND
DAY school will be opened on Thursday, Ith

September, at No. (>tl Hammand street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bt.EECKERj tor many rears at the head ol

a popularFemale Seminary in Westebester County, assaci-
Bed witb Miss Oram ol this City, having taken the rxtea-

»ive Monstoii No. Ct> Hammond-street, will opeu a Boarding
ar:d Day School for Young Ladies on Thursday, Sept. 8th.
The building and grounds, fer elegance, convenience and
healthy location, are not surpassed by any sim.lar mstltu-
lioi in the city.

M'iss OraM, with as.-.i-:ants, will aturml to the instruction
of the young ladies, anil the rtdmestlc department will be
undei the superintendence of Mrs. Bleecker. s2tf

LISICA L EDUGATION..Wnii; B.
BRADBURY would res;iecifully announce to his

pupils, patrons and friends generally that he will resume hi-
instruction to classes and priyate pupils In Singing and the
Pi'aqo Forte on Monday, S- pt Stfi. To tho^' w ua wbh to

ecb lomlz lie would vale that he has adopted a pian by
which he/is enabled td impart thorough Instruction to pa-

upon ;!i Piano Forte at very moderate prices. Tins i*
deemed tiesidaratnin for these.' hatxl tiuies.' The jiUn
has been higliiy successful, aud met > iUi the unqualified
approbation of bis patrons.
Mr. B. will al-o instruct in Schools and Academies, and

large Erening Classes formed for die study and Dractice of

Sacred .Musi:, or die higher onter of Glees and Madrigals.
Also, select Day Cin.<»e> of twelve or more at the residence
of any of the pupils, if prepared.
For particulars please call at Mr. B.'s 142 Eldridge-»f:eet,

nc/ir Riviiigton. _ _

»2 3t*

MRSTSTCJ. REID'.S BOARDING and
Day School, No. 184 Fourth street, near the Well¬

ington Parade Ground, a few door* wot of McDouka]
-tieet, will re-open on .Monday, 5th September. The pu¬
pils are requested to iid puuetual in attendance, that thvy
may he present at the Organization of the classes. The
whole system of education in this institution, Is founded «n

re-asoniiig an 1 demonstration. All pupils attached to this
OSlablishmeiit are instructed in French. Kvery department
is follvsattaineti by expertenred and competent Professors.
Reference, by permission, to the following Ladies and

Gentlemen :.
New York..Mi«. John Beekman,G27 Broadway.
Mrs. Daniel W. Gantley, corner of Fourteenth ->treet and

7lh Avenue.
Mrs. William W. Galla'ian,72 Amity street
Mrs. T. T. McCarty, Nihlo's, Broadway.
Benjamin T. Ouderdonk, D. D., Bishop of the Diocese of

New York:
Thomas Lyell, Rector of Christ Churclu
Francis L Hawks, Rector ol St Thomas' Church.
Thomas Dewitt, D. D. M. M. Noah, Esq.,
John Kuox. D. D., Ohas. A. Davis, K«q.
John W, Francis. M. D., Charles Davis, Esq.,
H. M. Western. Counsellor, H. Greeley, Esq.

Buffalo. X. Y..General P. B. Porter.
Albany. N. Y..Grwernor William H. Sew.ird.
Lexington, Kxv-Honorable lleury (Jiay, General Jas.

Sheibv. au25 2m

ßCHÖÖL RE-OPENING.The Mi«se«
COLRS torm their Classes on Monday, the 5th of Sep.

{ember, at No IM East Broadway, near JerTersoa-sireet
and will be happy to receive applications for admission of

young ladies; Music on favorable terms, both a: the school

and at residences._¦_** ^w

T[J f/Rcv. Dr. E. D. Barry and Mr. Ru-
4TUS LOCKVVOOD'S Collegiate School, No. 411

Broadway, near Canal street, will open on Monday, the
i 2yth inst* The Classical Department is under the imrotdi-
ate care of Dr. Barry. The English Department is under
the sureTrisinn of Mr. Lockwocxl, siuisteit by-1.,
a teacher of nia:he»jatic*. Mr- A. Pesiiaux, a professor of
the French language, will have charge of the French de¬

partment. Those pan-Ms desirous of plai in^ their «ons in a

seminary, in which'the classical ar.d eomrr.i »ti tl branches are

:t:on;ughly anil rad.caliy taught, are res»#-Uuily invited to

call at ti:e book store ot Mr. Roo Lockwood 411 Broadway,
at die roonw over-thestore, or at 19 Howard street at which

I places cards containing Lenn- bf admfeeioo, &tc may beole
uirteil. Mr./>>ckwood would receives few bovs into lus
family to board. The strictest regard will be paid to their
. iinrort and m theirmoral and literary improvement
au2^ Iva_

Till-. REV. JOHN LILLIE, A. M.,
proposirstn devote a portion of his lime to the thorough

cla-sic?.! (,nd mathematical ettucatio i of a few hoys.
The term will commence on the firit Monday in Septem'

her.twenty do.iars per q-arter.
Purtnerparticoia - may be learned on inqairyat Mr. L.'s

residence in Twelfth street, first br.ase west of Sixth ave.

j Mr. L al-o otfers ii'ts assistance to young gentlemen in

\ their collegiate course. a__3 1 w-

THE CLASSICAL and Mathematical
Department et the University Grammar School will

b opeaed agtdn on Mrmday, Sept S. , ,;
C: II Edgar; Ä. M., Head Master, assisted by teachen af

ability and experience. , , , ,.

For particulars', see Circulars, which may be had of Sax-

toa k 31 ie^.2ü5 Broadway, and of the Janitor at tfae Lm-
venitv Building. C. MASON, Rector.
aa20SwSfcM_%_

,rpHE WORLD IN MINIATURE-.
J Embracing a Hisu>rv of the various Relig.ous. bnel

notice of nearly all die Benevolent seciettes m .be ttorfd,
noticv ot Instrument* fsd Machines used tnssienüac mves-

legations. Poetrv. Ma-icsl Instraments. Ancient Gryejan
p . A'-To-o-ivcal Info:ma?ion, tc Agriculture,

i Notice of ail Nations, aridJ tl-?ir rx»?aUn_, »tat«»», ?.m-

! bracing the Census for 124G._£,fcc l o which u added a

* neiclatnre of Technical Tcmis By R. W AttEA

1 Price, 37A cents. For safe by SAXTON k AILES,
i si at the Ca»h Book-tore, %io Broadway.

B

WANTED.A situation by a professed
Cook with lb* best of reference*. Apply at 150

Canal street. *2St*

W"""ANTED.A Partner with $UXX)
capital to eagage in a badness whld will probably

more than double the capital invested ence a veer for years
to come. AMtS) C at the Tribune orhce, w'jth name and
residence._ . lw*

AMERICAN *TÄTT^o71a¥
LUl/o" ."."« by GAUNT i; DKKJUCKSON. 159

South-street._ au_| tf

4 LADY, learned in Astrology, will givejTjV. Ladies private conversations an ibis *cie:sce at her
lw>was, at No 265 Elizabeth-**., near Bieecker. au3u lw*

BOARD, MUTEL.B rown's Mansion
House, £3 Ouane street, near Broadway and the Park.

New-York..This splendid hotel and iKMrdtBg-hoose, late
Manhattan,' has now the bar entirely reruovei4 ; the irre-
spoasible ami dissolute rigidly excluded ; all order and pro.
vision suited to the repose and comforts of a ChroOiaa
'Home;' and redaction unparalleled iu charges.to wit, to
75 cents per day; $1 to <3 per week tor lodgings; meals

32. aaiO Im

"ÖARDING..Very desirable"Rooms,
just vacated, with good board, In a private family,

tan be obtained on reasonable terms, by applying at No I of
Hudson-street, near St. Joha's Park.

' jylS »

FURNITURE TO HlRl^^7~Fo7
Sale.A number of articles of new Cabinet Furniture

.an be lud at 408 Washington street. The person renting
..an purchase at any time, and have the amount he has paid
deducted. an |5 tf

PEW in Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. 13 on die ground b\>or, in the body ot the

Church. Apply at No. 7il South<tr-»>t jell

FOR SALE.A Cab and Horse. Iu-
quireof J. BUSH, coraer Horatio and Fourth-sts.

au24 Im*

J" OHN McCABE & CO.'S lu^lTgence"
Office,99 Nassau-st. Rtr_RENc_s.Hon. M. H. Grin-

Ml.H. Brevort, Esq. W. Irving. Prof. Renwick. n» tf

1 n/TiT1^8- BREVIER TYPElsec"-
1 \J\J \J ond-kand) suitable for Country Newspaper*,

for sale in b>ts of 200 lbs. or upward. Price SO cents per lb.
cash. Apply at this office. au27tt

Ml SIC AT THR Page,
at No. 72 Lispenanl-st., cor. of Broadway..CHAS.

T. G ESLAIN. Music Publisher, is constantlv receiving new
*nd fashionable Music, for the Phmo, Guitar, ami Flute,
which is selling at the very low price of 3 c*ul* a pa *e re¬

tail* Also, on hand, a small lot o( Musical Instruments,
.vhich will be sohl very low. The public ate invited to call
oid examine for themselves. Wholesale eValen» supplied
.beaper than at any other establishment in tbe U. States
N. B..Piano Fortes tuned at 75 cents,

jyIS^tf_CHAS T. OBSLAIN.

CHEAP..All articles in the Saddle or
Coach line can be had at very reduced prices' at the

store of the subscriber, consisting 1.) part of India Rubber
Cloth. Webb Serge, bog and sheep Skins. Skirtinm, Patent
Leather,Saddle Trees, Harnes, Buckels, Kit«, Stirrups, Raw
'lidr-. Laces. Carpeting, Bands, Hubs, common a.int patent
Vx!e>, Top Leather,Moulding, Bows, Step Springs^ Aic.
au3 3m

_

JNO. S SUMMERS. 272 Pearl-st ~

lERFT'MERY, HAIR OILS, Soaps,
Brushes, ic-City and Country dealers in tbe above

irticles will find it an object to call at'44 Divlsiou-st
aulS1m*_R. RICHARDS.

ATENT CHEMICAL OR LAMPS,
CHEMICAL OIL, BURNING FLUID.-The sub.

l itter would inri;.- the attention »f tbe public to his stock
rOB»S PAT KNT LAMPS',' which from their

P
.eauty and superior rtaidities, are destined to suoersv.ie all

Thf

D

tf'GRBENOÜ
.eauty aud «upe
.tkers acw in use. The oil which is burned in theiu is a

hemicai preparation, very clean in üs properties, and gives
i.7«ry brilliant and econo'micalliglü. Tbe Burning Fluid
!M portable light, free from all smoke, smell or Krease, aud
.vill neither sod nor stain. Common Lamps can l>e altered
it a trifling expense te burn tiie fluid. Tlie subscriber is

d.rdly permitted to refer to seme of eur most respectable
wülies, who are now using the article. »

J. C. HOOKER, 466 Broadway,
F. B..There li no danger of explosion in either one **t

»«e article*?. oUI tf

My Special Appointment
OSEPH GILLOTT; Pen Manufacturer
TO THE QUEEN..CAUTION..The Sigh charac-

erOf these Pens has induced the attempt, nn the port of
is .-er.!! disreputable makers, to practice a fraud notonly upon
At, Oillett, hm also upon the public. An Inferior article,
le.iring the misspelltd name, thus, Gillot, omitting the final

is now in the markvt. If can renibjy be detected bv its
infinished appearance, and the very fomtnnu siyle iu which
' is put up.
Observe, the genuine Venn are are all marked In full.

'Joseph Gillott'« Patent." or "Joseph «tlluit, warranted; *.

iiid that each gross bears a fac simile of bis rtgnature.
The above may be bad, whelesale.of HENRY JESSOP
iyl.viy_9J Joonatreei. '*on»er of Gold.
"

AYDEN'S Prominn Pens"..Ä~SÜrer
Medal whs awarded J. ifnyden for his " very ¦ftpe*

ioj Pi a." by ibe American lustituteat its last Fair. The
. iveritmenl have given them the Preference! and tbe best
.ACOWitanis and many of the public institutions will use no

ifLe- Pens. They have justly obtained tbe highest repula-
ton, and are noi surpassed ifenunled by any in tbe country.
The trade are supplied at the Manufacturer's prices by the
igenta J. L P. HAYDEN, 5 Pbitt-street.
Agents also for Silllman's School and <;ountiiiR-l»ousi» Ink

>iands. mv9 tf

ORELAZ & BAlfRÄTTLi^Ö
or Balsamic Elixir for pr.-servlng the gums aud

eeth. Thi- inrnluable »h ntilrice is now offered to the pub¬
lic as possessing the properties of slnyjgtheoing the spongy
rums, cleaning the month and whitening the teeth, refresh*
:.g the palate and taking away all unpleasant taste or odor
n the HV'Ut'i. arising from a deranged state of the stomach,
.moking or from de» nyed teeth in a word, it is beyond
he necessity -1 a pufl. Make a trial of a bottle and it will
;>enk for itself.
N. B. Each buttle bearing the directions on the label,

¦told by Messrs. SouiUard k Delluc, 531 Broadway and 2
Park-row; Mr. H King st Co.461 Brondwny conier Grand;
*lr. Milhau 183 Broadway ; Messrs. Onion, 173 Broadway
tirn«-r Conrtland. aud Messers. Rushton U Asp'mwnll, 110
rtroarlway, 86 William and 10 Astor House. nulfllm*

ISEASES OE THE.ETE-^R^K.
DIOSSY, Opktbahnic Surgeon, No. 207 Broadway,

.ni ante in Fulton-streei, opposite St. Paul's Church, ut-
sehds to Dli«'a«es of the Eye, and all the necessary Opera¬
tions iber-fon. Ollire hours from 9 to 9 o'clock. Having
completed bis studies ol five years with Dr. Elliott, Ocu-

t, and Leen subsequently engaged as bis assistant, R. K.
)i«.s«v tit enabled to undertake the treatment of all divn.es
atfccting tbe organs of vision. Terms moderate and giadu-
it'-d to the nature und extent of tbe disease.
Permission is given to refer to his late insUTOCtOT, aud also

to some of die mo»t eminent Professors of the Medical Fac¬

ulty in New-York.
N.. B..The poor treated gratuitously. aul9 1m*

D^SSBOprS-^ate^^The subscriber res-ectftilly invite* the citizens of
New-York, and strangers v *:turg tbe city, to call at IM Ful
ion-street, und examine a nrrge assortment of Dies* ßnou»-
made in the latest Spring .. as iion, and of tbe finest French
Cab-Skin.
Gentlemen ran haveBoo'sma le to order Iu the best man¬

ner at six dallars pee pair warranted equal to any made at
seven dollars aud a half, aid as the undersigned takesdraw.
tng ol the feetand keeps lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an easy yet handsome lit.
Constantly on band, Fashionable Boots, iic, at die follow¬

ing reduced priees:
Seal-Skin Boou.from fä 50 to $2 75
Calf " " .

** 4 00 to 6 01»

HalfBoots.A.3 00
Gaiters.2 25

Shoes.from I 50 to 2 00
Pumps and Slippers, ic. £te. proportionally l>ow.
Terms Cash on Del is err. JOHN L. WATKINS,
my 16 114 FrntonieVt. between Nassau and Dutch.

GAY LORD, AgenToT the Home
. League Cash Tailoring Establiibment, 14 John

street, offer, trreat iiiducetnent to persons, ai be has on band
a well-selected and general assortment <oi Domestic and
Westol England Cloths and Casnmeres, London and French
fancy Elastic Cassimers, fancy Silk, Cashmere, Shally,
Cassinet and superfine Black Satin Veilings; Gambroon,
White Drill, and Canvart Drill, all of which will bw made
upw order, at short notice and in fashionable style.
N. B..Particular attention paid to cutting, and making,

ujil tri'iiming garments, and all work v/arnwu-d to fit,
Suits funiubed m twelve hour». Terms Bre cash on debv-

ery._»24 2w

IMPORTANT NOTICE..To all per-
sons wishing business done in the Mediterranean and

the South of Kurope.-C. EDWARDS LESTER, U. S.
Consul to Genoa, in tbe Kingdom of Sardinia, will transact
business of every description, in the Medibtrraueau and the
South of Hurope, ami execute any commissions with which
he may be entrusted by American merclu.its and others.
The facilities be possesses will vnable ltim to execute all
bus:ne» w't;h accuracy and despatch. He will be glad to

t-euder any services in his pow»r to bis countrymen who
aiay be traveling mr wishing business dor* in that part of
the world.and on die most reasonable terms.

REFERENCES.
Era«tu«C. Benedict, Bsq.,81 Wall-street.
A. Uenedicr, Esq.. 12 Wall-street.
William Coit, E-q.. 60 Wali-street.
A. BalJwiu, Esq.. 47 Nassau-street.
B. D. Hurlbut It Co., 8-1 South-street.
Pest k Philips, Cd South-streeL
D wight .Johnson, löC Pror.t street.

Ogden E- tdwards, 4G Ff-rrj'-street
Samuel i'iiompsoa, 273 Pearl-street.
J. k H. G. tangley, ^7 Chatham-street.
ft Greeley, Editor TriVune.
R. Gass.ei B-irclav-streeu
Freeman Hunt, Editor of Merchants' Magazine, 124

Fulton-street. __nol9 law4w

A GENT'S OFFICE, State Prison, Äu-
_LjL barn, Angu't fl, 1812..Notice is hereby given.that
sealed Proposals will be receded at the office ofthe subscri¬
ber until the fifteenth day of Octolier next, at precisely ten

o'clock A. M. for the service* ot not iess than twenty nor

rhore iL;in forty Convict?, (at the option of t>.« Agent,) for
tbe term of five years, satd term V> commence on lite six¬
teenth day of December next, to be employed in weaviag
j rnatactnrtng Ingrain and Brusneb Carpeting in said.
Prison.

Ai-o, fcr the services of tot less tlian fire nar more than
twenty Convict*, (at theoptiwo of the Agent,) for tbe term
of ÖTeyem.-, to commence on tbe seventh day of December
oeit. t/> be emptoved in Ibe manufacture of 'English Satin
Horn Bnitons.' SntScient fthop room, suitably wanned and

lighted, to be famished by tbe S'ate.
Notb..Persons making piop-vsals an* require.1 to name

the a nouut per day offered Tor the senriiv* ol each convict,
and to ginr tbe name-: of üie person* wbo are to become

sureties tri s?.id co-.U acts. .T,,r. ra .

uul5 b.wtOlo
' HENRY_PgLHKMUS. Agent

mÖ'THE LOVERS^Tsuperior Black
X Ti-al-Howqua's Mixturel-This extremely delicious

3üdunpara!Ieu-,lTea.so highly cehbiated in China and
¦¦ iurt imnoned, is now tor sale at tie. Cantoa Test

ÄrlÄ General 'fin F^Sr^htnent, KI Chadian^et,
New-Yurk,in Chinese packages price 5nct» and Jl each.
ruy21 tf


